Arts and related subjects


Arrizabalang, Heidi ed.. *Pattern + palette 2 sourcebook: a complete guide to choosing the perfect color and pattern in design*. Gloucester: Rockport Publication, c2007 701.85 P27


Bell, Roanne. *Pictures and words: new comic art and narrative illustration*. New Haven: Yale University Press, c2005 741.5 B41


Beylerian, George M. *Ultra materials: how materials innovation is changing the world*. New Yorl: Thames and Hudson, c2007 620.11 B46


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Call Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cancellaro, Joseph</td>
<td>Exploring sound design for interactive media</td>
<td>Clifton Park, NY</td>
<td>Delmar Learning</td>
<td>c2006</td>
<td>006.5 C16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camara, Sergi</td>
<td>All about techniques in drawing for animation production</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Barron’s</td>
<td>c2006</td>
<td>741.58 C14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiansen, Mark</td>
<td>Adobe After effects CS3: professional studio techniques</td>
<td>Berkeley, CA</td>
<td>Peachpit</td>
<td>c2008</td>
<td>006.696 C46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarka, Michael 1952</td>
<td>Verbalising the visual: transplanting art and design into words</td>
<td>Lausanne</td>
<td>AVA Academia</td>
<td>c2007</td>
<td>701.18 C55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erlhoff, Michael ed.</td>
<td>Design dictionary: perspective on design terminology</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>BirkHuser Verlag</td>
<td>c2006</td>
<td>745.4014 D46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etherington-Smith, Meredith</td>
<td>The most fabulous jewels in the world</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>Cultureshock Media</td>
<td>c2007</td>
<td>739.27 Et36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick, Tim</td>
<td>Managing interactive media projects</td>
<td>Clifton Park, NY</td>
<td>Thomson Delmar Learning</td>
<td>c2008</td>
<td>006.7 F91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost, Malcolm</td>
<td>Street talk: the rise and fall of the poster in history</td>
<td>Mulgrave</td>
<td>Images Pub.</td>
<td>c2006</td>
<td>741.674 F92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddis, Tony</td>
<td>Starting out with Visual Basic 2008</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Pearson Addison Wesley</td>
<td>c2009</td>
<td>005.2762 G11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Mitch</td>
<td>Acoustic design for the home studio</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Thomson Course Technology PTR</td>
<td>c2007</td>
<td>620.25 G13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Rebecca</td>
<td>Exploring motion graphics</td>
<td>Clifton Park, NY</td>
<td>Thomson Delmar Learning</td>
<td>c2007</td>
<td>006.696 G13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, Bill</td>
<td>LogoLounge 2: 2,000 international identities by leading designers</td>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>Rockport</td>
<td>c2005</td>
<td>741.6 G17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garvey, Mark</td>
<td>Come together; the official John Lennon educational tour bus to music and video</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Thomson Course Technology</td>
<td>c2007</td>
<td>621.3893 G19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Robert W.</td>
<td>Perspective: from basic to creative</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Thames and Hudson</td>
<td>c2006</td>
<td>742 G41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Heimann, Jim ed..  *Shop America: midcentury storefront design, 1933-1950*.  London: Taschen, c2007  725.21 Sh77

Hennigfeld, Judith ed..  *The ICCA handbook of corporate social responsibility*.  Chichester: Wiley and Sons, c2006  658.408 In7

Heller, Steven.  *The anatomy of design: uncovering the influence and inspirations in modern graphic design*.  Gloucester: Rockport, c2007  741.60904 H36


Hignite, Todd.  *In the studio: visits with contemporary cartoonists*.  New Haven: Yale University Press, c2006  741.59730922 H53


Koyama-Richard, Brigitte.  One thousand years of manga.  Paris: Flammarion, c2007 741.5952 K84


Lee, Ginger ed..  Spa style Asia-pacific: therapies, cuisines, spas.  Singapore: Didier Millet, c2006 613.1220955 Sp11


Logos 01: an essential primer for today’s competitive market.  Glouscester: Rockport Publishares, c2007 741.6 L82


McKenna, Martin.  Fantasy art now: the very best in contemporary fantasy art and illustration.  East Sussex: Old Candlemakers, c2007 704.94 M19

Mills, Teresa. *Starting mosaic: everything you need to know to create beautiful mosaics.* Hove: Apple Press, c2006 738.5 M62

Murphy, Bill. *Entertaining with flowers: the floral artistry of Bill Murphy AIFD.* Atglen, Penn.: Schiffer Publication Co., c2007 745.92 M95


Organizing Committee of CAYACC. *China ASEAN youth artwork creativity contest: award winning artwork collection 2006,* Nanning: CAYACC, c2006 740.31 C44


Petrova, Yevgenia ed.. *The Avant-garde: before and after Palace editions.* Russia: Europlia, c2006 709.47074 Av15


The socaity if publi cation designers 41st publication design annual. Gloucester: Rockport Pub., c2006 741.65 So13

Sonka, Milan. Image processing, analysis, and machine vision. 3rd ed. Toronto,: Thompson Learning, c2008. 621.167 So58


Vignelli, Massimo. Vignelli from A to Z. Mulgrave: Images, c2007 745.20945 V68

Visona, Monica Blackmun. A history of art in Africa. New Jersey: Prentice Hall, c2007 709.6 V82


Advertising


Berenbaum, Diane. How to talk to customers: create a great impression every time with MAGIC. San Francisco: John Wiley and Sons, c2007. 658.812 B45


Fishel, Catharine. The Little book of big packaging ideas. Gloucester: Rockport, c2007 688.8 F53

Foley, John. Balanced brand: how to balance the stakeholder forces that can make or break your business. San Francisco: Jossey Kendrick, c2006 658.827 F69


Klimchuk, Marianne Rosner. Packaging design: successful product branding from concept to shelf. Hoboken: J, Wiley and Sons, c2006 658.564 K68


Parkinson, Michael G.  *International and intercultural public relations: a campaign case approach.*  Boston: Pearson/Allyn and Bacon, c2006  659.2 P22


**Fashion**


Jones, Terry ed..  *Fashion now.*  London: Taschen, c2006  746.920922 F26


Regan, Cynthia L.  *Apparel product design and merchandising strategies.*  New Jersey: Pearson Prentice Hall, c2006  646.4040688 R26


Blackmann, Cally.  *100 years of fashion illustration.*  London: Laurence King, 2007.  746.72 B56


Sorger, Richard. The fundamentals of fashion design. Lausanne, Switzerland: AVA Pub., c2006. 746.92 So68


Graphic Design

Ambrose, Gavin. Typography: n. the arrangement, style and appearance of type and typefaces. Lausanne, Switzerland: AVA Academia SA, c2005. 636.22 Am


Berry, John D. Dot-font: talking about fonts. New York: Mark Batty Publisher, c2006. 686.22 B45


974.710440222 D32

760 Es43

741.6 F53

741.6 G32

741.67 G35

686.224 G87

741.60943 Sa18

676 H18

741.6 K13

741.6 K72

760 K74

741.6 M29

741.6 M38

741.6 R52

741.65205 So13

741.6 B46

741.6 P58

**Interior design**

Abraham, Graham. *Art decoscapes: the art of displaying yesterday today: a guide to the grouping and display of your twentieth-century collectables to their maximum advantages for the interiors of today.* Atglen, Pa.: Schiffer, c2007. 747.9 Ab82


Jones, Melissa. *Interiors for under 5s*. Chichester: Wiley-Academy, 2005. 747.77 J63


Stephenson, Keith. *Communicating with pattern: squares, checks and grids*. Hove: Rotovision, 2007. 745.4 St45

_____. *The complete guide to dream kitchens*. Chanhassen, Minn.: Creative Pub. International, c2007. 643.3 C73


**Painting**


**Photography**


**Motion Pictures**


McCarthy, David.  The complete guide to game development, art, and design.  Lewes:  Ilex,  c2005.  **794.8 M45**


____.  Screening the world cinema: the screen reader.  New York:  Routledge,  2006.  **791.43 Scr22**


Architecture and Related Subjects

____.  100 of the world’s best bars.  Australia:  Images Publishing Group,  2005.  **725.72 On58**

____.  101 of the world’s tallest buildings.  Mjulgrave, Vic.: Images Pub.,  2006.  **720.483 On21**

____.  A pocketful of cars.  Mulgrave, Vic.: Images Pub.,  2006.  **647.95 P75**


___. *Architectural theory*. Malden, MA: Blackwell Pub., 2006. 720.1  Ar25

___. *Architektur.aktuell: nr. 327, 6.2007*. Wien: Springer-Verlag, 2007. 720.5  Ar25


___._. *CJ Lim: Studio 8 Architects.* Mulgrave, Vic.: Images Publishing Group, 2005. 720.92 C88


Crosbie, Michael J.  *Architecture for architects.* Mulgrave, Vic.: Images Publishing Group, 2006.  725.23 C94


Eisenman, Peter.  *The formal basis of modern architecture.* Baden: Lars Muller, 2006.  720.1 Ei82


Glover, Noel. **Design and technology: preliminary and HSC.** Victoria, Australia: Thomson/Social Science Press, c2006. 607.12944 G51


___ ___. **Gund Partnership.** Victoria: Images Publishing Group, 2008. 725.0973 G95


Hardy, Adam. **The temple architecture of India.** Hoboken, NJ: John Wiley & Sons, 2007. 726.10954 H22


Henry, Robert D. **Spa: the sensuous experience.** Mulgrave, Vic.: Images, 2005. 725.73 H39


___ ___. **Ideale city, real projects.** Maidstone: Amalgamated Book Services, 2005. 720.951 Id2

___ ___. **International Architectural Exhibition (10th: 2006: Venice, Italy).** Wien: Springer, c2006. 720 In8

Jackson, Daryl. **Daryl Jackson: architecture folio.** Mulgrave, Vic.: Images Publishing Group, 2007. 720.92 J13


Jodidio, Philip. **100 great extensions & renovations.** Australia: Images Pub., 2007. 728 J63

Jodidio, Philip. **Architecture now! 4.** London: Taschen, c2006. 724.7 J76

Jodidio, Philip. **CH: architecture in Switzerland.** Los Angeles: Taschen, c2006. 720.94940905 J58

Jodidio, Philip. **FR: architecture in France.** Hongkong: Taschen, c2006. 720.944 J58

Jormakka, Kari. **Basics design methods.** Boston: Birkhauser, c2008. 721 J76

Kim, Grace H. **The survival guide to architectural internship and career development.** Hoboken, NJ: John Wiley & Sons, c2006. 720.2373 K56


____. KPF: selected works: America Europe Asia. Mulgrave, Vic.: Images Group, 2005 724.7 K82

Krebs, Jan. CAD. Boston, 2007. 620.00420285 K87


Morgan, James M. *The Toyota product development system: integrating people, process, and technology*. New York: Productivity Press, c2006. 629.23068 M82


___.*Patterns in design, art and architecture*. Boston: Birkhauser, c2005. **745.4 P27**


___.* Small cities: urban experience beyond the metropolis.* New York, NT: Routledge, 2006. 307.76 Sm18


___.* Structural masonry designers’ manual.* 3rd ed. Malden, MA: Blackwell Science, c2006. 693.1 St89

___.* Super suite interior.* Tokyo: Kwade Shobo Shinsha, c2006. 747.885 Su76


___.* Tall buildings of Europe, Middle East and Africa.* Mulgrave, Vic.: Images Pub. Group, 2006. 720.483 T14

___.* Techo en Mexico = The Mexican roof.* New York: Springer, c2005. 694.209789 T34


___.* The world’s greatest hotels, resorts + spas.* New York: American Express Pub., 2007. 647.94 W89


Xue, Charlie Q. L. *Building a revolution: Chinese architecture since 1980*. Hong Kong: Hong Kong University Press, c2006. 720.9510904 X8


LIST OF CD-ROM/DVD

FINE ARTS


____. ____.* Behind the design: designers on design*. Clifton Park, NY : Thomson Delmar Learning, c2007 741.6 B39


Drate, Spencer. *Motion by design*. London : Laurence King, 2006 741.6 D79 c.1

Fric, Tim. *Managing interactive media projects*. Clifton Park, NY : Thomson Delmar Learning, c2008 006.7 F91 c.1


Shuman, James E.  *Adobe flash CS3 revealed (contains data file)*. Boston, Mass. : Thomson Course Technology, c2008 006.786 Sh92 c.1

Souter, Nick.  *Persuasive presentations: how to get the response you need*. East Sussex : ILEX, c2007 658.452 So86

Till, Steven.  *Exploring 3D animation with 3Da Max8: An introduction to the art and technology of 3D animation with autodesk 3ds Max 8*. Clifton Park, NY : Thomson/Delmar Learning, c2007 006.696 T46e c.1


**ARCHITECTURE**


If you wish to borrow any materials listed, please fill up the attached form and submit to your College Librarian or call telephone no. 3443801 Local 704 or send us your request via e-mail: cafalib@usc.edu.ph. At your request, we could personally deliver the materials to you at your department or office a day after we receive the request. Thank you

University of San Carlos
The Library System
College of Architecture and Fine Arts Library

Loan/Reservation/Request Form

Author : ________________________________________
Title : ________________________________________
Call No. : ________________________________________
Borrower’s Name : ________________________________________
Department : ________________________________________
Date Needed : ________________________________________
Received & Handled by : ________________________________________